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and springers offered on Friday ai $30 to
$55 each.

Calvs.-These are in fair supply at Buffalo
with a good demand. Prices are steady here
ai $4 to $12 ech.

Sheep and Lambs.
At Buffalo on Friday the narket was gen-

crally excited and higher on desirable grades.
Choice to extra lamis were quotable at $6 70
ta $6.S5: good to choice, $6.50 to $6 70;
common to good, 55.75 ta 16.5o, mixed
sheep, choice to extra, ,4.50 ta $4.75; year.
lings. ý5.50 ta $5.75, with ont sale ai $5.Qo.
The offerirgs were pretty well cleaned up,and
the close was fuil steady. The advance ta.
day was :o to 15c. Larrbs were firmer here
ai $4.50 o 4.90, the bulk selling ai $4 75
prr cwt. Sherp seera steadier ai $3 to3 50,
the bulk selling ai $3.:5 per cwt. Ilucks s4 id
ait. per cwt.

Hogs.

The hog market here bas advanced another
".,c. and telect bacon hogs were quotcd on

f.rîday at $4 75 per cwt. Ta secure this hogS
must weigh not les than stiao nor more than
zoo lbs. rach. Thick and light fats sold at
-4.25 per cwt. The bulk of unculled car
lots soldat t4.50 pet cwt. Buffalo quo a-
tions for the same day were : " Hea• were
quotable, $4 90 to $4 95; mixed, 74.90
y-.rkers, $4.So to $4.90; pigs, $4.75, gecer.
ally: rouFhs, 4.bo to $4 .0: S agi. S3 25
ta 5;.75. 1 The Montreal market is firmer
ai $4 3o to . 65 fo: selected and $4 25 for
heavy to common hogs. The Trade Bullekn's
London cable rr Canadian bacon. of January
.5th, reads thus :-The market is firm under

a good demnand for Canadian, and the lait ad.
vacce is well maintained.

Chicago morse Market.

Jan. :5th. - -Receipts are abno:m. Ily hcavy,
Imi the large attendance of bnyers is pre.
ventirg any congestion of the narket. There
has been freer buying on export account and
farm chunks are ruling ssorger. The draft
classes of medicm weights, s,_1o ta 1,500
Ibs. are meeting with a b:ter ie.quiry than
veiv hcavy weights, and selhng relatively te
1better advantage.

Nuggets of Gold in the Harvest
Field.
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The receipt of the handsome catalogne,pro-
fusely :llustrated. cmbracing 4 S pages and
covetr, is sggestive a the catent and growih
of the bstiness of the Frost & Wood Co.,
Limited. of Smith's Fall.-

Thas rtau. arc makers of '•not aIl inds of
haresting machinery, an how well their
,oods are liked in:he harvs:-ing 6lcld is shown
in the ettive bu.iness donc luring the past
)car, rnaking ncceay the enlarging cl their
premises and the increa-c of :heir plant fully
three limes over that of a year ago. The new
building is fozt stories igh and 601:50 feet

Ttr: firm tell us that their ou:put for ISgo

was the largest in the history of their business
and then the demand exceeded the supply by
hundreds of machines. It is never pleunt
to disappoint cutaomers, who, influenced by
the superior qualities of an articlewant it and
no aiher. The determination of the Frt.t &
Wood Co. is ta avoid tiaouble of this kind in
goa, and with their added equipment they

do not anticipate any difficulty in filling ail
orders that may come to them.

The greatest care is given ta the miaumfac-
turt of every article that bears the name of
this ir:f. Emphasis might be placed on the
completeness of what is known as the Frost
N: Wood New Mower, No. 8, which stands
in very large favor among farmers in aIl sec-
tions of the Dominion. In the catil >gue which
is on out desk a full description is given of
this mower and we would suggest that readets
of FARiti.: drap the Frost & Wool Co. a
line, and, in mentioning this paper a copy of
their catalogue, in which the mower is des-
cribed with many illustrations, will be sent
them.

The Frost &. Wood Co. have very happily
named the cataloe "Nuggets of Gold in
the 1larves: Field. Just how much gold the
farmet wail take ont of 'ais harvest will de-
pend in large .ieaslare on the class of machin-
try that is used in harvesting his crop. There
wlIl hardly be any mistake made in the im-
plements used if bearing the naine of Frost
I Wood Co., Limited, Sinth's Falis. Ont.
The company have branch offices and ware-
raos in Toronto, London, Montreal, Vue-
bcc. St. Tohn, N.B., Truro, N.S., and Win-
nipeg, tan.

Don't Guea
Ai Results.

PAVIN u

Tids man knows what bc did and
how be did it. Such endorsements as
the following are are a sufficient proof
of ils merits.
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Persiatic'ad nial
Wash

Kilts Ticks,
Kilts Lice.
Heals Wounds,
Heals Ulcers,

POSITIVELY NON-PoliONOUS

Cures Scab and Rernoves Scurf and
Greatly improves Prevents Rubbing.
Quality of Wool. Thoroughly Cleanses the
Removes aIl Insects, Skin, leaving Coat

Soft and Glossy.

Leading Stockmen codent h as the cheapest and most effective "Dip " on the market.
Sold by Drugists. Soc. pet qt. can. Specia terms to Breeder requiring largequantities.
Made only try
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